
ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE I
Having qualified as adminis¬

tratrix of Samuel Jasper Corn,
deceased, late of Macon Coun¬

ty, N. C., this is to .lotify all
persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased to

exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 24 day of May.
1949, or this notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate set-

tlement.
This 24 day of May, 1948.

LENA CORN,
Administratrix

M27 6tp.Jlyl
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank the host of
friends, white and colored, who
were so kind to us at the time
of the death of our son, Daniel
Ledford.

Franklin and Minnie Ledford
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MACON THEATRE
Matinee 3:15 . Night 7:30 - 9:30

Friday, May 28

John Garfield In "DUST BE MY DESTINY"

Saturday, May 29 . Two Big Show*

.¦S^DDLe'pALS" |"NORTHWEST TRAIL"

Owl Show at 10:30 Out at 12:00 O'Clock
Richard Francis In

"JEWELS OF BRANDENBERG"

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, May 30, 31, June 1

ESTHER WILLIAMS
Laaritz

MELCHIOR
Jimmy

DURANTE
Jolifinit

Wednesday, Thursday, June 2, 3

TOGCTH F

SCOTT WILL BE
The People's

Choice
BECAUSE

1. He will bring belter roads to the Farmers, not ask the fanner
to drive over miles of secondary road to get to a "paved
highway."

2. Through years of working up through the ranks from Farmer
to County Agent to finally become Commissioner of Agricul¬
ture forj the State of North Carolina, Scott knows the farmers
problems and how to meet them.

3. He realizes that for a sound economy we must start at the
roots. By helping the farmers, Scott feels that he is also put¬
ting money in the hands of the merchant and the garageman
or tilling station operator of the small town as well as the
owners of factories and large companies in the cities.

4. Scott has not cluttered up his campaign speeches with hun¬
dreds of promises of giving the people "the moon and the sun

, for nothing." But the promise he has made of giving the
people of %'orth Carolina better government for their money
he will keep.

5. Should the people of North Carolina continue to let the ma¬
chine name their Governor or select one of their own choice?
The total vctes that any candidate receives should be a reflec¬
tion of the people's will, not a vote produced by pressure,
machinery and money.
THE PEOPLE WANT SCOTT AND IF WE GO TO THE

POLLS SATURDAY AND VOTE OUR CONVICTIONS,
SCOTT, THE PEOPLE S MAN, WILL BE ELECTED.

Harley Stewart and Charley Sutton
Macon County Manager*

Cute College Hint*
To Farm Homemakera

By KI TH CURRENT
State Home Demonstration

' Agent
When disconnecting an elec¬

tric appliance cord, always grasp
u by me plug -not the cord it-
sell. This will prevent pulling
the small wires out of place and
so lengthen the lue ot the cord

A light placed over the Sink
and another placed over the
range in the kitchen pay big
dividends in better ligni ana
better sight.
To prevent doors from squeak-

ing, oil the hinges with a feath¬
er dipped in oil. Ciocks, poo,
may be oiled in this way and
the sewffeing machine.

Unusual Cake Frosting: Mint
Cho<A)late.To make a simple
mint chocolate frosting for a

cake, melt chocolate-coverea
mints in a double boiler and
spread on cake. Such a frost¬
ing hardens quickly and has a
delicious llavor. Peanut Butter
.If in need of a quick and de¬
licious frosting, try this easy
recipe. Mix one and one-half
cups of powdered sugar with
ane tablespoon of peanut but¬
ter and add enough cream to
spread. This is esepecially ap¬
prizing when used on a spice
cake.

Place an apple in the cake
box in which a cake is to be
stored and the cake will not dry
out so rapidly. This is an ex¬
cellent idea far storing inex¬
pensive fruit cakes also.

Keep a stiff brush near the
laundry tubs and before putting
any garment with pockets into
the wash, turn the pockets in¬
side out and brush thoroughly.
This same handy little brush
also is indispensable for bursh-
ing soapsuds on stubborn soil
such as is found on neckbands,
collars, and cuffs of shirts.
Brushing is easier and more ef¬
ficient than rubbing on a board.

Q. Recently I built a shed out'
of country sawed oak boards.
Tliey had been sawed about
two years. Now I am told that
paint will not stick to this lum¬
ber. Is that true?

A. Oak is such a dense wood
that paint will not work as well
on it as it does on soft woods.
In order to paint oak that is
used for an outside surface,
the pores in it need to be filled.
Unless that is done, paint on an
outside oak surface will begin
to fail within about two years.
Aluminum paint will not work
any better than ordinary paint.
About the only satisfactory way
to change the appearanoe of
oak used for outside surfaces is

Social Security Man
To Be Here Next Week
A representative of the Aahe-

vUle field of the Social faecur-
lty administration will be at
the register of deeds office hire
at 9 a. m. Friday of next week,
it has been announced.

Daniel Ledford, 23,
Franklin Negro, Is

Found Dead In Bed
Daniel Ledford, 23-year old

Franklin Negro, was found dead
In bed at the home of his
brother-in-law, BUI Fuller, here
the morning of May 16. A phy¬
sician was summoned, and said
death was due to a heart ut-
feclion
The son of Frank and Minnie

Ledford, of Franklin, he was
buried at Angel cemetery, in
the Sugarfork community, fol¬
lowing services at the home of
his parents at 3 o'clock Wed¬
nesday atternoon ol last week.

to styin it But stain, of course,'
will not provide any protection.
It merely changes the looks.

Q. How does the feeding value
of oats compare with corn?

A. Oats are worth about 90
per cent as much as corn for
dairy cows, but they are worth
only 80 per cent as much as
oorn for feeding pigs. The dif-

, ference is due to the oat hulls.
Pigs are not quite so able to
digest the hulls as are cattle.

Q. Is there an orchard spray
which will not be harmful to
bees?

A. The answer is no. There is
r.v which w-j^id kill off
injurious insects and not harm
the bees. To prevent injury to
bees, it is recommended that no
poisons be used while there are
any blossoms on the trees.

OEXYER
WASHERS

1 FARMERS FEDERATION

Attention Farmers . . .

HICKORY LOGS WANTED
The Saw Mill at Highlands Bri&r, Inc., is now
in operation under new management. We paycash for hickory, oak and poplar Logs. Also
lumber. See Mr. Peek at office or phone 260-J.

. . . Highlands Briar, Inc.

Are you planning to head for your favorite picnic spot this
week-end? Then now's the time to head for the big round-upof picnic foods at your thrifty A&1\ When you feast your
eyes on these wonderful buys, I'm sure you'll agree that it's
a picnic to shop at A&P.

"PICK-UP" PICNIC SALAD
If you like potato salad, but don't
like being burdened with plates
and forks when you go picnicking,
here's how to turn it into finger
fare: Place each portion on a slice

with plenty of delicately spicy
ANN PAGE FRENCH DRESS¬
ING from the A&P. It's simply
delicious and a fine va^ue, too.

THERMOS THREESOME
To fill picnickers with delight, fill
your thermos with one of the 3
grand-tasting blends of A&P
COFFEE . . . EIGHT O'CLOCK
(mild), RED CIRCLE (medium)
or BOKAR (strong) ! They're all'
as fresh as all outdoors because
A&P COFFEE is sold in the whole
fresh bean... then Custom Ground
before your eyes, just right for
best results in your coffeemaker.

^ nucopia. And if
you want to add
that"chef's touch"
to your salad, be
sure to make it

BREADS FOR SPREADS
Picnics call for good sandwiches,
so I call for MARVEL breads at
my A&P whenever there's an out¬
ing in the offing. For hearty sand¬
wiches I choose crunchy-crusted
MARVEL RYE BREAD... for
daintier ones, thin-sliced
MARVEL SANDWICH BREAD
and MARVEL RAISIN BREAD.
"OUTSIDE IN" CUP CAKES

Since frosting on the outside of
picnic cup cakes usually ends up
on the outside of picnic-goers, I
cut otf the tops of my cakes, put
the frosting inside and replace the
tops. For this "in- .
side job" I melt 2
tbsps. shortening,
remove from heat, at 3J IhJPW'.and add cup vyiyhN*A&P's flavor-rich
IONA COCOA,
a dash of salt and % cup milk,
stirring till thickened. Then I
add 2 cups confectioners' sugar
gradually and H tsp. vanilla, and
beat veil. This makes enough for
a dozen medium-sized cup cakes.

IFftq/Viiore and&i

5-PC. OPEN END
WRENCH SET

DROP FORGED, HIGH-CARBON
STEEL %-V OPENINGS.

2 DAYS $1 91
ONir «p

POWERFUL AIR-BLAST
ELECTRIC TRUMPET
PENETRATING YET MEIODIOUSI
BIG 16 PROJECTOR EASY ONI

V $4.45
CR.ini 4

STEERING
WHEEL (OVER
SAFE SUMMER
DRIVING EASE.

33c

cum

CAR
VANITY
MIRROR
cups"on
SUN VISOR.

59c
LEVEL WIND
CASTING
REEL

PRECISION BUIL1,
CHROME

$2.95

Blfr GALLON SIZE/
THERMIC JUG

SANITARY. WIDE, EASY TO-
fill NECK FUUY INSULATED

$2.98

DAVIS
WEARWELL
$10.95 ^

AN ECONOMY TIM, YET
I ftUliT TO OlVt SAM,
i DEPENDAUE SERVICE UNDER
AU CONDITIONS. MODERN
AND-IXID TREAD FOR
QUICK SURE STOPS. RACKED
.Y WESTERN AUTO'S FAMOUS
WRITTEN OUARANTIEI

£45/
TERMS
"uWo Wres

for ONIV

25.
Will SMALL

[00WNMVMSNT
HURRYI OR YOUR
WEARWEUS TOOAYI

5 FT" COMPLETE
riSMIH6IINi
HOOK. SINKS*
AND FIOATI

VK 5974

13c

Hh</Mtis°
tt"w
¦000-HR.MO
"A-r BATTERY PACK $6.39

0«y MTTttin ht rvm need « simiu* uvino*i

FREE - FREE
TIRES AND
BATTERIES

Now Installed on Your
Car At no Extra Cost.

Hill

DEPENDABlfc
1 HOUSE FAN
QUIET, SAFE.
EFFICIENT. WHY
MY MORE?

$4.95
Western Auto Associate Store

MOMI OWNID and OMRATID by
? VERLON SWAFFORD

PHONE 169 FRANKLIN, N. C,


